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WINNER

Joan Darby, Vogue Contest Win-
ner, placed tnird in district judg-

ing at Bethlehem'’s Y.W.C.A. Thurs-
day. :

Joan tells us, “I was accompan-
ied by my mother and Mrs. John

CLaesnoviven, Vogue Sewing Contest

Chairman of Lehman Woman's Club.

We arrived in Betalehem at 9:30.
After registering, I arranged my

suit and all accessories on the
table with those of fifteen other
high school contestants and 17 wo-

men contestants. I was quite nerv.

ous. For relaxation we watched the
judging of a high school art show.

A girl from [Forty Fort won first
prize.”

Following a noon luncheon served |

to contestants and over one hund-
red women from various districts,

the high school contestants mod-

eled their outfits and were judged.

The judging was based on three
main categories—sewing, fashion,
and modeling.

CURRENT EVENTSTEST

Each year our school sponsors al
current events test. Since our news- |

paper is a member of Quill and |
fseroll Society, the school is spons- |

oring this society’s Current Events |
Quiz. : /

Each school participating may
administer the Quiz in any way
desired. The best paper from the

school is eligible for national com-
petition.

The Quiz was administered in

the high school history classes on
Monday. The winner will bean-

nounced shortly. :

JUNIORS TO PRESENT PLAY

Lehman Junior class will present
their class play on March 30 in
the auditorium.

This play develops around two

typical teenagers—Ginny Allen and
Beef Anderson. Ginny Allen, played

by Sharon Farver, is the smartest

girl ever to graduate from 'the
“Junior Quiz Program” and has
spent the last five of her seven-

teen years trying to live down her

reputation. Beef Anderson, por-

trayed by Carl (Schreiner, captain of !
the football team thinks she is

 

 dumb and offers to help her with
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history. Through Ginny’s antics, she

gets Beef ‘suspended and the rest
of the football team sick. °

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Vocational Agricultural Students

of Lake.Lehman attended a confer-

ence at Penn State University, March

17. Lectures, demonstrations, and

éxhibits showing scientific develop-
ments in the biological and agric-
ultural sciences were featured every

half hour, Attendance was greater |

than the College had anticipated.

CHAMPIONS

Senior Class took the noon intra-
mural basketball championship.
Both girls’ and boys’ teams defeat-
ed their opponents in the playoffs
this week. Freshman girls put up
a good fight against Senior girls,

but lost by two points. Senior boys’
teams opposed each other in a

rough game. These games took

place at the Lake building.

F. PF. A.

Ronald Young, representative of

Luzerne, Columbia and Montour Co-

operative Youth Council spoke to

F. F. A, Friday to acquaint mem-

bers concerning cooperatives. Object
of the program is (1) to interest

and guide youth in learning about

the individual future and(2) the
future of, farmer cooperatives in
the community. Participation is
open to any boy or ginl living in

Pennsylvania who is a member of
an FFA, FHA, 4-H Club or Senior

‘Extension Club. :

Awards will be given. A few of
the FFA boys from the Lake-Leh-
man Chapter are planning to enter.

STUDENTS TO SELECT EMBLEM

Tomorrow in assembly the stu-

dents of Lake-Lehman High School
will select the official school em-
blem. Final designs were prepared

under the direction of a special
committee headed by Stella Rod-
riquez and Beverly Lord. Each de-
sign symbolizes the various phases

of our high school life.

Rainbow. Girls
A project meeting of Charles

James Memorial Assembly will be
held at the home of Penny Farrar,

Maplewood Street, Saturday at 1:30

p.m.
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FISHING RODS UP'TO 40% off

 

FROM S§-19

TACKLE BOXES f=YES §

 

 

BIG SAVINGS
on REELS-LURES!
 

 

IDEAL FOR BOY SCOUTS

SLEEPING BAG

‘5.95
 

/ FULL SWING

| S390

GOLF SHIRTS

GOLF JACKETS

 

NYLON

$5-95
 

 

KINGSTON ~ LEWIS-DUNCAN
SPORTING GOODS

NARROWS SHOPPING CENTER'

BU 8-3204

‘Westmoreland PTA To

Dallas Junior High PTA

To Hear Attorney Rosen

   
ATTY. MAX ROSENN

Attorney Max Rosenn, Kingston,
will be (the speaker for Dallas Junior
High PTAtonight .at 8:00 in the

Junior High Auditorium. Attorney

Rosenn, who was representative for
Wilkes-Barre Rotary, visited Japan

last year and presented the Jap-
anese with the Rotary flag. The
topic of his speech will be the Jap-
anese scene - with particular em-
phasis on the education of the Jap-

anese youth.

A special award will be given to

the National PTA Scholarship pro-
gram. Bh

Founders Day observance will be
presented by Mrs. Earl Phillips,

(Nominations for the coming year

will be made and the nominating
committee will give its report. -

Refreshments will be served in the

cafeteria.

 

Hear Bbout Visual Aid
Tuesday, March 27, at 8 p.m,

Westmoreland Elementary PTA will
meet in the school auditorium. Busi-
ness will include election of a

nominating committee.

William A. Austin, elementary

supervisor, will conduct a program
demonstrating visual aids and |
teaching aids in use .at the school. |

‘A meeting of the executive board,

held last evening at the home of
Mrs. A. Curtis Edwards, was con-

ducted by Mrs. Ben (S. Davis, Jr.,

president. John A, Mulhern, princi- |

pal, announced that a social period
would follow the demonstration and
that mothers of second grade pupils
would serve refreshments,
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Foul-Shooting Contest

Three of the girls from our

basketball team attended the foul-

shooting contest at Wyoming Semi-
nary: They were Dorothy Eck and

Judy Woolbert, seniors, and Beverly

Eck, a sophomore. Even though
none of them placed they put on a

showing and we're proud of them.

Warning to Seniors!

When the school year ends, are
you going to have enough credits to

graduate? Take a mental check of

yourself’ and evaluate your last re-

port card. Were there any failing
marks? Are you making any effort

to pass all subjects? If you are not

certain about your credits, you had
better check this item in the Guid-
ance Office, You must have thirteen

credits to graduate in any course.
Students who must give this really
serious thought are those who have
failed to make up subjects which
were not passed in grades ten and

eleven. .

Sophomore and Junior Tests

Thirty-one juniors and sixty-five

sophomores participated in the Na-

tional Merit Scholarship and Na-
tional Educational 'Development

Testing Program on March 6. These

tests are important to you and your

future. Those of you who are inter-
ested in college or nursing schools
should make these tests a must.
Many advanced training institutions
use the results to analyze a pro-
spective candidate. In addition, you

will be advised by the testing com-

pany of weak areas which need
extra work for improvement.

Junior Play Cast

Members of the cast of the Junior
Play have been chosen and re-
hearsals are well under way. ; The

play, “The Very Opposite Sex”, by
| William F. and Caroline F. Davidson
will be presented April 13. The cast

is as follows: Marjorie Davis, John
Dana, Mary Hout, Marjorie Scho-

bert, Arline Miller, Judy Besteder,
Barbara Urban, Jean Merolla, Jim

Strausser, Peter Lauderbaugh, John

Ferguson, Sandy Hoover, Del Voight,

Nancy Seiber, Janet Ondish, Ruth
Tinsley,

Gary Whitesell and John Molski.

We will keep you posted on fu-

ture developments.

Student Teachers

We are happy to announce that
threé new student teachers have ar-

rived to add” to those already here
from College Misericordia. They are | Hillside rates three bronze plates.
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Miss Elaine Whitman, Mr. Leslie]

Wilkes College. i !

Miss Whitman, who was born in |

Pittston but lived in Kingston most

of her life, is a major in Social Stu~
dies and a minor in English. She is

a member of the Education Club,
Associated Womens Students of
Wilkes, and Soc. Psychology Club.

During her spare time, she enjoys.

meeting and conversing with people

from all walks of life and learning to

understand their motivations,

Mr. Andres, a native of Bridge-

ton, New Jersey, is majoring in Art

and minoring in Music. He partici-
pates in the Interdormitory Coun-
cil, the Tennis Team, the Ski Club

and is Art Editor of the Manuscript. |

 
Mr. Andres enjoys skiing in his let- | i

sure time.

Mr. Petras,

(Edwardsville to be specific), is

majoring in Business Education and
minoring in Social Studies and Eco- i

His chief activity is the Bi

Education Club. During his spare |

time he enjoys participating in and | E

nomics.

observing all sports. To. such fine
young. people we express wishes for

successful experience and career.

Cheerleaders Win Trophy

When -our boys basketball team

went to the Bloomsburg Tourna-

Class “A” Cheerleading Competition.
Two Saturdays ago our cheerleaders

again went down to Bloomsburg to

receive the winner’s trophy! Dur-

ing the half time of the champion-
ship game they put on an exhibition
using a junior varsity substitute for
one of the varsity cheerleaders who

was absent. After the game, they
were presented with the trophy.   

Gary Smith, Paul Siket,

"TOLL FREE

S-A-V-E 71.95

The cheering squad
{Nancy Elston and Judy Woolbert,  

| Spare, Susie Dorrance,

Peggy Jordon and Georgia McCut- |
| cheon, sophomores. Cheryl Stanley
| substituted for Glenda Williams.

 

For Fourth Year

| the fourth time for the Progres- |
sive Breeders Award

tle. Bronze plaques are awarded |
| to first winners, with a bronze plate | E
|to be added to the plaque for each |§
| succeeding year of qualification.
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... YOU CAN OWN THE FINEST!   
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WITH MACHINES TWICE
THIS PRICE!  

® Darns, embroiders o» Round Bobbin Winds “full

! ® Automatic Decorator ® Sewsoverpins spool” bobbin after 95
4 ® Beautiful Hardwood ® Sews forward ® Sews heavy or sale 150-

and reverse \ fine fabrics price i
® Guaranteed
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! | {SHOP-AT-HOME 3 The finest in
) EN 1-0700 : { Cabinetry

. Free nome xpert Service . for
trial SyLele ; igoe cll makes _

machine INO DOWN PAYMENT] Meo’
Only 1.50 weekly 
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who is a native son |

ment our cheerleaders entered into | §

consists of | HB

| co-captains; Sandy Ambrose, Carol |
r Marjorie i

Walp, Glenda Williams, all seniors; fi

i

Hillside Qualifies |

Hillside Farms Inc. qualified for [i

offered to :
breeders of registered Holstein cat- | |
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in Wilkes-Barre
Shop Thurs. 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
 

   FIRST

TOLL FREE To Order
and ORchard Exchange Subscribers

Merchandise.

PHONE | ENterprise 1-0700

Can Call
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100% Enka Rayon Sheer

JACKET ENSEMBLE

1799

One-piece dress has

round neckline trimmed’ with
satin appliques.

sleeves are short, the skirt is

in and out edge stitched pleated..

Jacket buttons to waist,

three-quarter

sleeves and a decorative flower

Blue, brown, green.

Sizes 12 plus to 22 plus.

matched

round collar,

at shoulder.

. 100% Cotton Print

SLEEVELESS DRESS

10%

Sunshine bright and fashion

right . . . sleeveless patio dress

has a square neck with button

tab at either side.and a softly

pleated front skirt. Pink, blue,

or green predominating. Sizes

10 plus to 22 plus.

an open

The

has

PLUS SIZE DRESSES
Fit You PERFECTLY (Without Costly Alterations)

Or Under!

Exclusively Ours In Wilkes-Barre!

 
    

100% Arnel Triacetate

JERSEY CHECK DRESS

1399

Novelty check dress has framed

neckline with soft shirring and

an easy flowing skirt.” Wash-

able and drip-dry; no ironing.

Brown, blue, green. . Sizes 10

plus to 22 plus.

CHARGE IT AT POMEROY’S DAYTIME DRESS DEPT. — SECOND FLOOR
1

¢&% DRESSES
PALETTE PRINT DRESS

12.99

Simplicity is the keynote to this

smart style from fitted bodice to

softly pleated skirt. Packable . . . it

fits in the tiniest of space. Exciting

newest palette print in blue, green,

or beige. Sizes 10 to 20 and 12% to

22%.

POLKA DOT
JACKET ENSEMBLE

179

New, smart jacket and dress ensemble

for town or at home wear. Completely

care-free, it's ready to go at a mo-

ment’s notice; packable, it takes the
tiniest of space.

. polka dots on navy, green, or grey.

Sizes 12 to 20 and 121% to 22%.

Ever popular white

CHARGE IT AT POMEROY'S PIN-MONEY DRESS DEPT. — SECOND FLOOR

 

<< 0
~ Guaranteed by
Good Housekeeping
&20; »

 

 

FREE . SHOP

DELIVERY Mondays & Thursdays
ta our 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Tues. - Wed. - Fri. - Sat.
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Regular Truck

Delivery Area.  

NO MONEY DOWN !
Take Many Months

to Pay With A
Pomeroy’s Flexible

Charge Account !    
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